
South Parking Lot - NO PARKING 
The people at the building across the street to the south (400 Remington Street) of MVC have been very 
gracious to allow us to use their parking lot during off-hours. However, they have decided not to allow any non-
customer use of the lot starting 9/1 due to liability risks. Moving forward, please do not park in their lot. Thanks! 

Student Ministries  
Middle School Crew: Wednesdays from 6:30-8:30pm @ The Crossing Church  
High School Crew: Wednesdays from 7:00-9:00pm @ the church 
College Ministry: Thursdays from 7:00-10:00pm @ the church 

Children’s Ministry Fall Launch 
Beginning today, children's ministry is available at all three services: 8:00am - infant to 3rd grade; 9:45am - 
infant to 5th grade; 11:30am - infant to 3rd grade. Also, there are no longer reservations for children's ministry - 
it is first come, first serve. Questions? Contact Cayenne Kerbs at cayenne.kerbs@mvcchurch.org.  

Women’s Ministry Fall Launch 
Sunday: September 12th, 2021 from 5-7pm @ The Yancey’s Home 
Ladies, grab a friend and come celebrate God’s faithfulness together with new friends over great food, music 
and worship as we hear about the various ways women can connect and grow at Mountain View. Our Women's 
Ministry Fall Launch will be on Sunday: September 12th from 5-7pm at the Yancey's home in Timnath (3231 
Boundless Lane, Timnath, CO). Questions or Interested in serving at the Fall Launch? Contact Ellen Yancey at 
efyancey@me.com. 

REAL Moms - Register Now! 
Every Other Monday (starting Sept 20th) from 7:00-8:30pm @ the church 
We are so excited to kick off REAL Moms this fall! Come be Refreshed, Encouraged, And  
Loved as we experience Jesus together in our journey through motherhood. Any mom is  
welcome - pregnant, adopting, fostering, one baby or more! Register now at  
www.mvcchurch.org/ministry/real-moms. 

Roman’s Bible Study - Registration Closes TODAY! 
Get equipped in God's Word and join us as we study in small groups through the book of Romans.  
There are 3 ways you can participate  
1. In your LifeGroup (if your LifeGroup is doing the study - no need to register)  
2. Women’s Bible Study on Tuesday mornings (childcare available) 
3. In a cohort of your own (meeting whenever and wherever you choose) 
For more details and to register, go to www.mvcchurch.org/bible-study.  

MVC Connect 
Tuesday: September 21st, 2021 from 7-8:30pm @ the church (in the basement)  
If you are new to MVC, we would love to have you join us for MVC Connect. This is a great opportunity for you 
to learn more about who we are, what we believe and how you can get involved and serve as a part of the 
church family. Childcare and refreshments will be provided. Sign up for MVC Connect by emailing Julie at 
julie.ogg@mvcchurch.org.  

Biblical Distinctives  
Tuesdays (starting September 28th) from 7-8:30pm @ the church (in the basement) 
Biblical Distinctives will help you develop your own biblical convictions through the study of several important 
topics, while learning what MVC believes and how it influences our philosophy of ministry. We will be meeting 
at the Remington building (in the basement) for this 10 week course. Sign up for Biblical Distinctives at 
www.mvcchurch.org/event/biblical-distinctives. 
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Aaron LeDuc          September 5th, 2021 

The Life of Abraham 
FAITH IN GOD’S CALL 

(Genesis 11:27-12:20) 

Main Idea: God’s promised Kingdom, fulfilled in Jesus, brings true blessing to the whole world 

Abraham’s Lineage (11:27-32, Josh. 24:2) 

 God is working in history to accomplish His purposes 

Abraham’s Call (12:1-9, Matt. 10:37, Gal. 3:7-9) 

 God calls His people to follow Him in faith 
  

Galatians 3:7–9 
[7] Know then that it is those of faith who are the sons of Abraham. [8] And the Scripture, foreseeing 
that God would justify the Gentiles by faith, preached the gospel beforehand to Abraham, saying, “In 
you shall all the nations be blessed.” [9] So then, those who are of faith are blessed along with 
Abraham, the man of faith. 

Abraham’s Character (12:10-20, 2 Cor. 12:9) 

 God uses sinful people to accomplish His holy purposes 

DISCUSSION & REFLECTION QUESTIONS:  
• What stood out to you most from the message?  Why? 
• How does it change your perspective to know that the blessing promised to Abraham is one that 

you share as a follower of Jesus? 
• How does seeing Abraham’s faith encourage you to courageously follow Christ? 
• How does seeing Abraham’s weakness help you to trust Christ with your own weaknesses? 
• How is God calling you to respond as a result of this sermon?
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